
कोविड-19 रुग्णास उद्भिणाऱ्या मानवसक 
समसयाांिर उपाययोजना करण्याकरीता  
मागगदर्गक सूचना..  

महाराष्ट्र र्ासन 
सािगजवनक आरोग्य विभाग 

र्ासन पवरपत्रक क्रमाांकः कोव्हीड-२०20/प्र.क्र.136/आरोग्य ३अ 
 गो.ते.रुग्णालय आिार, दहािा मजला, सांकुल इमारत  

मांत्रालय, मुांबई 400001 
वदनाांक :  24           , २०20 

िाचा :-  
1) र्ासन वनणगय क्रमाांक .कोविड-2020/प्र.क्र.136/आरोग्य-3अ वदनाांक 24.04.2020 
2) र्ासन पवरपत्रक क्रमाांक .कोविड-2020/प्र.क्र.136/आरोग्य-3अ वदनाांक 21.09.2020 
3) सांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा, मुांबई याांचे पत्र क्रमाांक : सांआसे/माआ /8986/19-8-20/2020, 

वदनाांक 14/08/२०20 
र्ासन पवरपत्रक:-  

उपरोक्त सांदभाधीन वदनाांक 24 एवप्रल, 2020 च्या र्ासन वनणगयान्िये, राज्यामध्ये कोविड-19 
या आजाराच्या िाढत्या प्रादुभािामुळे या आजाराबाबत आरोग्य सेिा देणारे डॉक्टर, अवधकारी ि 
कमगचारी याांच्यामध्ये िाढणाऱ्या मानवसक तणािाबाबत मागगदर्गन करण्यासाठी उपाययोजना 
सूचविण्याकरीता सांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा-1, मुांबई याांच्या अध्यक्षतेखाली सवमती गवठत करण्यात आली 
होती. सदर सवमतीने सादर केलेला अहिाल र्ासनाने सिीकारला असून, वदनाांक 21.09.2020 च्या 
र्ासन पवरपत्रकान्िये मागगदर्गक सूचना वनगगवमत केलेल्या आहेत. सदर सवमतीने आता कोविड-19 
रुग्णास उद्भिणाऱ्या मानवसक समसयाांिर उपायोजना करण्यासाठी मागगदर्गक सचूनाबाबतचा अहिाल 
र्ासनास सादर केला आहे. सदर अहिाल र्ासनाने सिीकारला असून त्याअनुषांगाने पुढीलप्रमाणे 
सूचना देण्यात येत आहेत.  
 



र्ासन वनणगय क्रमाांकः कोव्हीड-२०20/प्र.क्र.136/आरोग्य ३अ 
 

पषृ्ट्ठ 2 पैकी 2  
 

2. राज्यामध्ये कोविड-19 रुग्णास उद्भिणाऱ्या मानवसक समसयाांिर उपाययोजना करण्याकरीता  
यासोबतच्या “पवरवर्ष्ट्ट-अ” मध्ये नमूद करण्यात आलेल्या मागगदर्गक सूचना प्रमाणे कायगिाही 
करण्यात यािी. सांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा-1 याांनी या सूचना सिग सांबांवधताांच्या वनदर्गनास आणाव्यात.  

 
3. सदर र्ासन पवरपत्रक महाराष्ट्र र्ासनाच्या www.maharashtra.gov.in या सांकेतसथळािर 
उपलब्ध करण्यात आला असून त्याचा सांकेताक 202009291800276917  असा आहे. हा आदेर् 
वडजीटल सिाक्षरीने साक्षाांवकत करुन काढण्यात येत आहे.  

महाराष्ट्राचे राज्यपाल याांच्या आदेर्ानुसार ि नािाने.  

   ( सां.ह.धुरी ) 
 अिर सवचि, महाराष्ट्र र्ासन. 
प्रत, 

1. आयुक्त आरोग्य सेिा तथा अवभयान सांचालक, राष्ट्रीय आरोग्य अवभयान, 
मुांबई. 

2. सांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा-1, मुांबई. 
3. सांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा-2,पुणे. 
4. उपसांचालक, आरोग्य सेिा  (सिग मांडळे) 
5. वजल्हावधकारी (सिग ) 
6. सहसवचि / उपसवचि, सािगजवनक आरोग्य विभाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई. 
7. वनिडनसती (आरोग्य-३ अ ).  
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INTRODUCTION

coronaviruses are respiratory viruses and broadly distributed in humans and other mammals' some

cause illness in peopL and others that circulate among animals, including camels, cats and bats. .

Rarely, animal corona viruses can evolve and infect people and then spread between peoPle such

as has been seen with MERS and SARS. Although most human coronavirus infections are mild'

the epidemics ofthe severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) and Middle East

."rpirutory syndrome coronavirus (uEns-cov), have caused more than 10000 cumulative cases

in ttre pasi two decades, with mortality rates of 10% for SARS-CoV and 37% for MERS-CoV' The

cuneni outbreak was initially noticed in a seafood market in Wuhan city in Hubei Province of

China on l2th December,2019 and has spread across China and the world.

SARI is manifested by

encompasses pneumonia

conditions are the primary causes of death among COVID-I9 patients.

The pandemic of COVID-I9 has been handled worldwide with restriction of activities from

lockdown to venture out only for essential work. This restriction ofactivities to control pandemic

has extended for more than 4 months in state of Maharashtra: Unlockdown is unfolding the 'new

normal' which will also see restriction of many activities. This has been source of generalized

burden, may that be social, psychological or financial. Mass mentality has also observed oscillating

differences in reaction to COVID-]9. This calls for regular outreach and awareness program not

just for physical wellbeing but also for psychological good health.

Cunently in Maharashtra Frontline Health Workers are continuously working with all their efforts

in order to treat the Covid-I9 positive patients. Keeping in mind the recent Covid=l9 affected cases

of have committed suicide and also the rising mental health issues documented in frontline

workers, these guidelines are prepared by Public Health Department, Goverrunent of Maharashtra.

This document is specially prepared for ready reference of mental health workers working in

pandemic to ensure best outcomes for the patients facing problems related to mental health due to

pandemic. While preparing the document, emphasis is given on mental health of patients who are

identified to have COVID-I9 infection and frontiners.

Frontliners are backbone of effective implementation of strategies for control of pandemic.

Without their wholehearted conkibution, it'll be difficult to handle such once in a century mass

adversity. Hence, their mental health matters for holistic well-being ofsociety at large.

HCW- Healthcare workers

MHP- Mental Health Professional

itp"cf

fever,

and

cough, and shortness of breath or difficulty in breathing' It

Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS). These two

t'_-



GUIDELINESFoRTREATMENToFMENTALHEALTHISSUESoFCovID
POSITIVE PATIENTS

lmmediate

admission for

assessment,

Observation and

treatment under

care of PsYchiatrist.

Health education regarding all

basic information

screening and

categarization of the
patient-

No mental health issue,

Mild,Moderate,Severe
psychiatric disorder '

Health education

regarding all the basic

information about

COVID bY

HCW,Psychoeducation
by MHP.
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6rouP
Counselling bY

MHP or DOCIOR

in charge of that

centre at least

once a week

individual

counselling when

ever warrante, at

least thrice a

week

Basic Mental Health

Educationregarding COVID 19 and

related to itsiSns, sYmPtoms and

spread needs to be done



f; Wfr*m ID oenter' the available healthcare

worker (includine -v aoJi,"p;;t*t counselor' pYthtg:^::::11:"j,*'"itfli
worKEr (uru'j uu'lr'- -" -"-'"';;;il'it"0 

must provide complete information about
nurse, communitY nurse, medic

"-**ri-. 
ana'COVtO 19, including information about COVID-I9 spread' symptoms

l.
.f

and signs, Precautions.

2) Available mental health professional must screen the patient for mental health issues and

' 
pry"no.a,r""te the patii and caregiver regarding common mental health issues'

3) If patient has mental ;..il;ffi;, ;it"l TY be referred to the psvchiatrist for

assessment, to for.rr"t" Ji"i*f imp'es'ioo aod d"'ice a personalized action plan for that

particular Patient.

4)MHPsmustmaintainaregistrytoenrollallthescreenedpatientswiththeircontactdetails,

mental health status and details of action plan formulated' if any'

5) Every patient seen uy rrair must be enrolled in the registry with contact details so that

frequent telephonl" 
"orrtu"t 

can be maintained considering patient may op:-. fo.r h:me

isolation and may a"r"top ,"ttttut t'ealth issues in quarantine phase' This is will also help

in offering mental health services to family members of the patient'

ThefollowingbasicinformationaboutCoVlD.lgneedstobecoveredinthehealtheducation

sessions:

1. lnformation about Coyid-I9:

o COVID- 19 is highly infectious disease caused by the most recently discovered

SARS COV-2. The disease can spread from person to person through small droplets

very fast from the nos" orno'th *hich can spread when a person with COVID-l9

coughs, sneezes or exhales.

These droplets land on objects and surfaces around the person' Other people then

."y 
"*f, 

COVID-19 infection by touching these obje19 glsylfaces' then touching

their eyes, nose or mouth. People 
"an 

also catch COVID-19 if they breathe in

ar"pf* f.. 
" 

person with COVID-I9 who coughs out or exhales droplets'

This is why it is important to wear a mask and maintain more than I meter (3 feet)

away from infect"ip".ror. The most common symptoms of CoVID-19 are fever'

tireiness, and dry cough, loss of smell, loss of appetite' Some patients may have

,"h", u.rd pui.r., o^al congestion, runny nose, sore throat or dianhea' Most people

(about 807") recover from the disease without needing special treatment'

5lPase



Older people and those with Co-morbidities like high blood pressure' heart

protlems, COpO and / or diabetes are likely to develop serious illness' Hence'

monitoring of symptoms is extremely esseritial in this special group'

InformatiJn about Covid-l9, pictorial presentatiorl display charts to be placed in

OPD which are self-exPlanatory.

IEC material sh6ulal be displayed in the patient waiting area, near the drinking

water coolet, OPD case paper registration area'

The IEC should also include information about common mental health problems

like sleep disturbances, panic attack, anxiety, depression, etc'

Inforrnation about isolation and quarantine should be highlighted along with

maintaining positive mental health during this phase'

Emphasis on structured routine, breathing exercises, adequate sleep must be given

along with psychological first aid

(_,

2. Simple precautions to be taken to prevent spread ofCovid-I9 :

The points mentioned below need to be thoroughly explained not only to the patie4t

but also the caregiver/guar{ia4.

+ Regular hand washingwith the correct technique: Regularly and thoroughly clean your

hands with an alcohol-based hand rub or wash them with soap and water'

* Physical Distancing: Maintain at least 1 meter (3 feet) distance between yourself and

others.

.:. Avoitl going to crowded places unnecessarily: Places where people come together in '

crowds, you are more likely to come into close contact with someone that may have

covlD-19 and it is more difficult to maintain a physical distance of 1 meter (3 feet).

* Avoiil touching eyes, nose and mouth. As hands touch many surfaces and can pick up

viruses. Once contaminated, hands can transfer the virus to your eyes, nos'e or mouth. From

there, the virus can,enter your body and infect you.

+ Follow good respiratory hygiene: cover your mouth and nose with your bent elbow or

tissue paper when you cough or sneeze. By following good respiratory hygiene, you protect

the people around you from viruses such as cold, flu and COVID-19'

+ stay home and self-isolate: Patients must be told, not leave the house even if they have

minor symptoms such as cough, headache, mild fever, until you recover. Patient should

confine himself or herselfto one room in the home to avoid spreading infection to those

who share house with patient. If self-confinement is not possibte then getting admitted in

CCC is best option to avoid spread of infection to near and dear ones. If one must leave

the house, ensure to wear a mask to avoid spread ofinfection.
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.:. safe use of alcohot.based hand sanitizers: Clean your hands frequently and thoroughly

with alcohol-based hand sanitizer when washing hands vdth soap and water is not feasible'

3. Resardine the Dis,ease ImPact:

CunentlytherecoveryrateofcoronavirusisnearlygT%andthedeathrateisnearly3%.

The patients should be made aware of the recovery rate to give them hope and

encouragement leading to reduction in their fears' Also, they should be advised to follow

guidelines to prevent spread of infection to their family and community'
.:!

This point needs tri be highlighted during counselling'

GUIDELINES FOR CONDUCTING MENTAL HEALTH

sEssIoNs

2. The conduction of counselling sessions is solely responsibility of the DMHP team or

stafftrained by DMHP Team.

.11

3. Group counseiiing is to be on OPD days to cover the maximum population visiting OPD'

In case of lack of'manpower, minimum once a week session should be conducted.

r:,.
4. Group counsJiling can be done by psychiatric social worker, trained psychiatry nurse'

!

counsellor or cliniial psychologist.

5. Appropriate Use'of audio-visual aids must be made to ensure physical distancing. This

will ensure safgiy of mental health professional as well. In case, audio visual aids are not
, .|:

available, small group counselling must be encouraged. There should not be more than 5

participants in a group. Norms ofphysical distancing, use of mask by padicipants must be

ensured.

6. Thorough focus should be on establishing rapport to understand their issues and

Symptoms and in:case patient is suspected of suffering from mental health disorder, it's

best to follow the $tandard treatment protocol.

,i
7. patient,s relative/guardian/caregiver need to be screened for any mental health issues

-1 i

and proper health dducation about the basic concept of covlD- 19, why isolation is

':,;,
required for the:pajtient and quarantine is required for the relatives and close contacts. Also,

importance of.ptiisonal hygiene, diet, respiratory etiquette, proper mask wearing

AWARENESS

;i
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techniques shoul!, 
Pe 

demonstrated' Importance of.home quarantine should be given

priority during the' Session.

8. Upon successhrl screening a patient should be classified as having no mental health

,: il

issue, mild, moderate or severe psychiatric disorder and should be managed accordingly'

9. Patient and caregiver, both must be screened' for psychological healtf nroblems, 
1

registry should bi maintained with contact details' clinical impression and management

pm *a foUow ups should be taken online or on telephones during phase of isolation and

I

quarantine should.be taken and updated in the registry'

,]
10. Patients with'no mental health issues at present should be contacted once a week

whereas patients with mental health issues should be contacted at least twice a week or

more depending on severity of symptoms and management should be planned'

I 1. It should be advised for OPD patients to contact concemed psychiatrists or call helpline

number 104.

i'ril
rl

Those patientslittiit' are admitted indoor should be psychoeducated by the in-house

Psychiatrist, trained psychiatric staff nurse or other trained staff' Individual counselling

should be donE,once a week. Also, it must be kept in mind that frequency of such

counselling may -v,aly from case to case depending on severity of symptoms of the patient

and should not be less than once a week. Along with this, group counselling sessions should

also be conductdd at least once a week.

i

Existing DMHP team should plan training sessions for doctors and nurses of DCHC' DCH

and CCC to iaeniify common psychiatric symptoms at the earliest and teach them

psychoeducate the patients with common psychological symptoms' The doctors at facility

shouldalsoknqwlY}rentoreferpatientstoDMHPteamforproblemsthatrequireindividual

counselling an{ ;/o,1, pharmacotherapy.

,-']:
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Staff appointed at CCC, DCH and DCHC including

doctors, nrrrse,s:.
"t, 

,oru inskuctors, and managers should be trained by the DMHP team for

,.

garly identification bf common psychiatric symptoms and basics of psychoeducation and

mental healthlU*Uf.nor. DMHP team shall be solely responsible for training of

healthcare wOrkejp at CCC, DCH and DCHC. Such training can be carried out through

online platfomrs like Zoom app, webinars, group training etc. It must be kept in mind that

staff appointed,at CCC, DCH, DCHC is working on rotation basis' Hence, it's mandatory

to conduct traiiringiprograms for each new rotation to ensure that the working staff is

adequately trained. :This will improve quality of service offered by the staff on duty'

:, i, ,l ;

DMHp team mrlsi rhake a standardized format ofpresentation so that uniformity of training
' i.,i

content is mainf,aiiiid. While preparing the standardized format, DMHP team will utilize

webinar tintsl.of rQT for the common topics to be covered and content validity (Refer to
'l- :-.'

Annexure ltDil;;;",1

;ir''iu' 
" ':'lr Funds for suth''itliining can be obtained from Active Covid-l9 Action Plan under

(,,

innovative *"t.iifit; district funds can be utilized by District collector's permission, and

,11.1: ' .

DMHp trainirii!'funds can be utilized forthe same purpose with appropriate documentation'

:i l ':

Yoga sessions shoutd be conducted every day momi'ng for IPD patients. AV recordings
.t; ;_.:,.

and live Oemoistrpiions on internet platforms by the AYUSH cell can be used too'
., r. - :fi Ii. .

:.:.. '
i . .:r .'li

o If any patient,is,quspected to be showing signs and symptoms of mental illness then, the

i;'i;'''t - 
isment and management'patient sfrould]$e n;omptly referred to psychiatrist for asses

. 4.,.i : l:
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Considering

psychologist

existing manpower for psychiatry' psychiatrists and clinical

privatelycanbehiredforconsultationandcounselling.Andthey

j"- Or6r"t proririon for disaster management at distict level, also emergency funds

.r 
1^o "rilizp A eftet tal' ' 'o[' and fund

rl'cornorations should be utilized after taking proper pennlssl



l)
2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

ri

. Acute

o Arxious

. Feeling i

Suicidal

Behaviors

a

a death or writing a note about it or distribution of '

to end one's life. Patients may or may not express it explicitly

to be observant for any related signs and symptoms'

l0 lPage

I-

Substaircp iraving and withdrawal

;;ffi#:l;;:;;r;;;;"", 
'weatv 

parms' butternies in the stomach' feeling of
t:--,l^^- -+a nnlrr qftcr

choking with normal SpO2 levels, feeling of impending doom etc only after

is excluded.

Excessiile:worry about future of seli family

Increascd financial stress due to quarantin:4a:e^ of entire family'

Stigma iuid discrimination attached to COVID-l9

epard for restrictive norms.

The below should possibly wam health professionals that they may

' that individuals in the context of COVID-19 may be contemplating

(.,

represent

suicide and

Emotional

Planning

in words

:

hopelessness and worthlessness



Base<l onthe primaiy diagnosis, appropriate teatment can be initiated immediately under

strict supervi;ion which can be antidepressants, tranquilizers and mood stabilizers' A

and ECT

Previous suic. ide, qttempts
l ,, ,,,ri |: ,9 

i

Presence of pdyohiatric disorders
. .,ir:i r I ;..i

ni.to.u ori:uilitit"e use disorders
: ' ::iiir-ti';i'ii .

Fam i ly hipfg rv r 9f;5ui gid6

Chronic phliical iliness/terminal illness
{:

'il:''' 
't ''" I

treatment should aim at behavioral control and symptom relief'

a

a

a

a

a

t--_-__ '-'

a

a

a

a

.

:

'

of eating/sleePing
,::

bf substance use

Change

Change

Signs of

Constant

swings

by staff. The bed should be located close to the nursing station with

Scissors, iiiois' and other potentially lethal objects should be removed

'

No mediclation to be kept with the patient and medication must be handed over to the patient

under shict supervision and Staff nurse on duty must ensure that patients swallows

medicatioriq iurd dbesn't spit out.
.,1

P4tient mupt.be kept in a room with shatterproof windowpane and windows with mesh or

sturdy gnlig plefened. Doors ofthe room without latches/bolts from insid:'"H"*:]:l:9:

easy viewr 
" 

.

]*f,ffi;;,[:];;1li,y ,iouiar,ur. lock system in place to prevent patient from escaping

ftom the

accompanied by a healthcare worker or neighboring patient while using

.,|

:

11 | P a d€
,1,

.,1

Patients



POS SIBLE INTERVENTIONS

o Active suicidal ideation . Aimilp"ti"nt unaiitu.e Therapies like Cognitive

NON-

PHARMACOLOGICAL
MANAGEMENT

behavioral therapY, PsYcho-

education, FamilY intervention

and /or counselling can be

planned.

During the assessment, general

interviewing and counseling

skills are likely to be helPful

such as: Offering help bY

stating "I'm here to helP You."

Be a good listener. Give amPle

time to allow the person to

express all their worries,

apprehensions and thoughts

Avoid making dismissive

comments like "you've nothing

to worry" or "don't think

negatively" Many more are in

much worse trouble than You"
Be non-judgmental, avoid

making statements like'.'You

should've done more when You

had the chance"

Empathy - State that You can

understand the person's feelings

get through this together; we

need to help each other) and

Instilling hope (FOR COVID-

l9 confirmed cases- majoritY of i

people recover from COVID l9
with mild symptoms and without

any complications).

nuitaing a contract bY asking

'Will you promise me not to

harm yeurself ti[ I find help for

y-ou?:

,! 
o

Fepling of
'worthlessness,

: helplessness

Decreased attention and

,concentration plan.

Past history of suicidal

:attbniPts

'Co-morbid substance

USe. I

.:: ,

Recent loss ofjob or
financial issues

:Unmarried/divorced/

separated

Previous trlo psychiatrie

.illnesses

Co-morbid chronic

p[rysical illness.

Rece4t discharge from

p..s'.ich iatric hospital

Paiiic attack

a

a

MODERATE o

)
o i in this situation and that almost

! 
"u"ryon" 

is feeling the wcrry

I and anxiety
--: Being supportive (we can all

t--

MANAGEMENT

PHARMACOLOGICAL
MANAGEMENT

of Psychiatrist
o Depending on underlying

diagnosis treatment

including Anti-
depressants and

tranquilizers and/or mood

stabilizers should be

started.

c ECT(Proper Guideline

regarding ECT including

personal protective

measures should be

followed as ECT

procedure can be aerosol

generating procedure)

o Anti-depressants

o Tranquilizers
oMood stabilizers

oECTs

-I 
Anli:a"pr-rttut tJ

o Tranquilizers

[i*::ili:.. .

tri i i6'

;.i.ir.i::i
t,ilii'i1' ,
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to suicide as well as non-pharmacological strategies'
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Frontline'workers

sanitary workers,

workers at
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,!

It,s important to *ork:gs,dllirt* for our community to overcome this unusual mass adversity of

COVID.19.

o
b:

',.i

-:,, . /

+3

. t., ..,:

1) Consideration -
a) Maintaining cleanliness and hygiene for wellbeing of all

b)Passingononly,authenticinformationfromvalidsources
,:'

2') Courtesy -
a) Be courteous to your fellow workers

b) We all are together in this pandemic

c) We all share similar concerns and anxieties

Community -
a) Keep up the.communitY sPirit

b) Share positive experiences with team mates

c) sharing ,*p".i".rc", helps in reducing anxiety and common fears of those around us

and increase.s thg team sPirit.

compassior - ''' 'i 
ore affected than you or more vulnerable thana) Show compassion to those who are m

you.

14!Page
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3)

4)



'.,1 ,

5) Caring-: :'. i ';.

a) faf." lar| of yg# colleagues whether they are working or self-isolating.

b) Stay in toqch wilp th.m to offer support'
. . , i,,

Issues faced bv frontline workers:

1.t" 
"o*onest 

disabling mental health issue experienced by personnel in the front-line of any

pandemic is "burnout]'; Described classically as a triad of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization

(loss of one's empathy;lcaring, and compassion), and a decreased sense of accomplishment'

| 
't

a. Burn-out (the; commonestl;

n Emotional exhaustion l

t.. Detachment (loss of one's caring, empathy, and compassion)

* Decreased senqe qf.aqcomplishment,,...,'...'
i -:

b. Distress & Anxiety related to COVID-l9

* Fear of death, fear of catching infection, fear of isolation/ quarantine, Excessive worry about

the front liner becoming a sgurce of infection for the family.

*
.:.

*

tl.

.3.

+

*

*

*

Excessive woly aboyrt futufe of family

Not being able to stop g.l cqntrol worrying
:! l " '! '.i

Feeling nervous, arxious, or on edge

Being so restleis thaiiii isi,hard to sit still
'-i

Feeling incompeteirt at Work
i. ' , :,,

Becoming eaSily annoyed or irritable
.,'

Excessively following sobial media about COVID-19

Feeling afraid as if something awful might happen
I , 

_t:: 
:

Disturbed slegp and decreased appetite
'l ; . I : 

' 
.J i

c. Depressive syrnptops , .' : :

t-
* Feeling sad, cryingrspejils; disinterested in daily routine

,!;,,'i
* Ideas of hopeies;n8ssl hbldlessness and worthlessness

: ,r : , i

.:. Wanting to end !t'iill -: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND PLANS

. . r,,,'.t,...:.1

"' ill;':, {' :

c. Substance use disorder '

' ; :1'., I' -i;.: ' ; "

,,:.:..,.1
':ir . ': !j.l::: '-i:'', :: ::

.....,-.-.,...', -..;.*---r..--.1----l-.-.- .-.-.--..-. .--
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Light sleep

n

+

*e

t-

Increase in

related

Use of
warrant

* PossibilitY

use or using new substances is the cornmonest stress

as a change in ftequency or quantity'

, Crrd ,hes reduction without a valid medical prescription should

Eental health disorder.

rwal need to be considered ifregular users present with

Mental health in the context of disruption in supply chain

Extremely common Subjects may present with diffrculty in

Distress, dhift work, substance use can all present with sleep disturbances' It

is important to ciari& theS" aspegts when frontline persorurel report with sleep disturbances'

moderate to extremb ieVdls:dfstress during the Covid- 19 pandemic'

Some ofthem may experience distress to the point ofnot being able to carry on' They require

1

e. Pre-existing Mental Hedlth Iisues

rron tin. ,..ri*el with pre_e*isting mental health issues may relapse or experience worsening ol

symptoms. Covidrlg pirndemii , has likely put frontline workers across the world in an

,nprecedented situritio; hdying to make quick decisions and work under extreme conditions may

that be in the forin: of PPEror contamination zones or long duty hours' As concluded by many

researchers 
"cros! 

th" gibbe, it has been found that many frontline workers have been exposed to



. Awareness Reeardi4g Self-Care€.

Allpersonnelinthefiont.lineshouldbemadeawareoftheprinciplesofself.care.Self.

;;.hd"r those activities to promote our emotional, physical, relational, and

spirituaVieligious wellness. These include the following:

-r, i

Have a structured routine

to

(.

. Keep yourseif 
"ngaged 

in hobbies like etc.

Inmostemergen,cies,theviorkscheduleishectic,hightydemandingonphysicalaswellasmental

strength.Hence,canyingoutallactivitiesmaynotbepossiblebutteamleadersshouldensurethat

atleast,fiontlinersgettheirbreaksandfacilitateregularcontactwithfriends/family.
.:',,

)

t_ .:: i . t''.
Exeriise regirlaily and hidvd a healthy diet



Self- withdrawal

4.

-----.."..,...
lSlPage

managemen"t iptan aria f.llow.ups must be thorough. Individual Counselling and /or

is mandatorv,

Durins ofhcial meetinqs once in two weeks, it's mandatory that a mental health professional

is avilable to rii froii'ttin" workers lor helping them deal with rheir difficutt feelings and

thoughts. This,also will,promote team building. Also, this will allow frontliners to speak up

health.

and frontliners can become role models for

in the communitY

A dedicat€d: merital trg.alttr trelpline must be advertised across the state and made user

.-:i--!r., r+.:; '-^:r--*;.-,1-,{ +^ ^rad+D in thc frnntline workers about the 104

community. Lb&ftires by. emirient psychiatrist may be conducted using webinars , zoom app

etc. .:,: f :'r, ii:,i | 
..

'-;''Iii::i"i '



Those with phYsical

(_

high risk of not just contracting COVID-

19 infeciion bui alsplsusceptible to major mental health problems' Regular Group therapy

sessions at ieast.once a week and individual counselling / Psychotherapy and/or

pharmacotherapy is ricommended for the vulnerable population'

6. Conduct.Ilebinars. Fenlinarq,orl-various mental healthjliues including stress management'

rroor*il, uriraine nesiliencellilep management, HandlinS^ anxietv' Mental health in pandemis

Life in posi lo;kdown period, substance use and boredom, Mindfulness based meditation, Social

Medio Use vlia vis Abuse. DMHP teams are advised to take reference and assistance from

webinars coniuqted, links.of which are attached in Annexure ll

.!' T.Sessibps for ASIIA. Poliie Personnel' Transoort personnel

Just like other health car.e workers, non-healthcare workers working largely on frontline basis

who'are also face. the samq risks' and fears' They are also in close contact with the community

population. S;nging ,in u*arenqss regarding mental health will in tum benefit the society

indiiectly. , 
,

,l

, ', CiouP couirseling
: l.: .,. '. :i: ,'

' .' .Oiiline, Jectures by eminent psychiatrist

, ,'' i :rl; ' -,'ii. ij 'i ''

' i Tr-aining sessionq regarding Emotional first aid

i . ; i.: ,'t ii',, i'

' 
.U"ip1i.," ,rumber for consultation should be provided including state helpline

.:i ,,, ini,aDehil04.. : :

i ,, lri'iil,,l, 
':.' 

:,i ' '
t,,.,.,

:.,1 ,.'.: .ii:: "; .

;:-iilt "t"g,tt 
t 
"- 

OUHP team should be.manda"O t ot:]'r,L:

*""tf; ;;tating and screening for mental health issues of the sanitary workers'

should be made for addiction counselling' These workers

_,,,,.__ .--.-_, _-.-.__...-j,. -.*.-_-_-_.-,
iglprc" I ilt :'

the Staff.

etci
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should t
'104. '

are the vulnerable gtouPs:

nThefiIststepisincreasingtheawarenessaboutmentalhealthissuesarnongtheolderadults

and their family members via social media'

.:.

(.1

.rTheMentalheflthhdnliwnumberl04canbeutilizedandneedtowidelypublishedfor- 

"e;r*;;r"41",ri"1"*a "f"ri"rlv 
people' Through this medium' there is a basic

assessment ,of problems &Iil;;; ;y a'bri"r psyct'otolical intervention' Training should

also,c;eate awarpnesi - abou-t'"'i"i', helpline numter-.104' online platform like E-

,^".iiri.i Opp n"a',o U" 
'iUi'"a' 

Th"e psyohiatrist should be encouraged to write online

;l#;:;;;;"r", tr"t to **t" a*areness about mental health of old age people'

;}ffi ;;,.;:JJ#ffi[ffi;"il;i.. 
-",^r".,io" 

uy psychiatrist in emergencv settings

-,ith' o-,,'.l',riate nremutions related to COVID-19'with'appropriate preoautions related to COVID-19'
:

L:':':,''

Childran and adolescents have already been at home with schools

s"n"if;r r*" Ueen disrupted with no clear idea of when they w-ill

;:'L-,,H:1""ffir:,;;6rf,J;; * ro.. -a in,o,,",ituations may be separated from the

;;;;;;;i;v:*" q'!ui-ti'"a, or their parents are quarantined' social plav deprivation'



(r

while treating children and adolescents should

Covid-I9 epidemic has created stress and anxiety for

the world.

rcies Should be tackled at the earliest through active liaison with

,ai6,plofessional help from MHPs must be sought at the earliest

screen time, boredom, adjusting to online schooling

Every school mruit arftrnge children's mental health

Children aui 
"*pA"n"eli 

range of psychological issues such as social deprivatiqn' anxiety'

re*, *a.i;p;,ii;!";;ai*"G slieping, and ios' of annelite yhilh ""ry:i1'3',:]lj:::T""i
tantrums, J.l1t."ta-*i tt parens and family' Quarantine and isolation may

mental health of children'

while conducting sessions:

tantrums, incrgAF9o s.crgellrrme or lusvuru wrur 1,orvr'- ** ---

1; r"u6 ;ols: whigh !v.3s, nevpr'faced before and hence' difficult to handle for some'

Jvery teacher. in lghopl oi jut'ior'college should arrange for online guidance and awareness

sessions about mental hedlth t 
"ipfin" 

fJ' parents of their respective class' Schools or Junior

colleges can seekhelp fromoM'IiPteams oitrlrl u|.r: fr"*o:'],1i:-:t^:1':"^:"::"t*::"5i;

;ffi;#:il;;ffi r, a"",rrrg mentat health issues, tackling common problems with

"i"ri..ririu 
;a"jescents and knoiniwhen to seek professional help. Schools to submit report

;;;ra;;ri1y pa,u1,."n"ss-sessions to DMHP / appropriate higher authoritv'

a

o ldenti$ ii\"'.ot" ir,
diagni:Sis: shouiit' be

by.,parents alone.

2LlPa



a)
;-partum phase is natural phenomenon in most women'

;ili;r; increase propensity of a woman to.variety of

ir,. .o*t of pi"g[un"y by making them wlnerable to
b) covlDil

infection,
'u rrrv'rYusvserr '- --- 

1or-r! for susceptibility of covlD-l9' may
fias Qeen identified * t'lgl 

-t5- ^t rn6- ,oF oro,n. Because of social
llffi ,It'lflltll,ij;";;,:*;';;;;*F; wom"n of sa.e ase sroup. Because of sociar

ll##il ild*;;,'*,"1 "'- ilr:,:::^l-l'"fl :'::: T::l ;:::'-:.1'.,:,::t:i;
:i: H".:;tft ;; ;;;;l*ut ;i]i6""*uo''' hearth' rhis mav have decompensated manv

pregnant wpinenrto leyglop mental health issues'

Issues'iesdrdins pregnant *d;;;;- ;;'" women should be tackled.by oty:hi"ll:id
" il",i1";i"t?0i","#i;, #*,r.".ognitio., u.d prompt treatment should be adminisrered.

v'li':*-n' r::/ ----- e 
riety of many pregnant ladies'

a) Simple rdhssurance and active listening maY alleviatearu

Psycho education, cp*rsrrin; ;i r']"nott'"'upv *t'*1-"]L.Tlo,'- t::rff:' 
":H::1,:i

' ouicomes ltht

;,t#k;;;;, ;;;;;;';;'a, ""1'r'"^1a 
not hesitate in starting appropriate

:tilDMHp.teams fiom NIMHANS experts so that tht, ?Y:t 
team in tum can

t

(l
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I Sn.No.

.:,, Annexure

Hrr,rr,nrNuunqn

number for

COVIDI9

. National Health Portal

. Helpline set for 28 states and 8

i Union territories

i lAtt finat of help including support

I for ration)

1075 or Oll-23978046'

;rr6;rlrlan#"i'aF"riuiWeifii.i.Nutl;1ail- 
-- 

i*|o;; social toll free helplineloll-

free helplind number '-'08046 I 10007

- to address mental health issues that

may arise during the COVID-19

lockdown.

. Directive for Taking care of mental

health of different sections during

COVID l9: Children, elderlY, migrant

workers, those in isolation wards'

I

I@n+nfr:rrl'ruLasP$rP* - ll91
^ --r^-:^ ^r..r\/tn-ro i 9513615550'rdemic of COVID-19'Considering recent Par

Government of Maharashtra started helpline number'

This number provides guidqlines for both COVID-I9
lnls nulllosl PluYruwr SqruYri"vv I

NGO run helpline number called Sahaya Wani is also i gglO9qZqg

available for Psychiatric and COVID 19 counseling 
I

I

I

I

!

I

i
..i

i

i

I

I

I

i generalpopulation--.".--.-. 
-...-"--..-. - - ..i
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Annexure 3

ous webinar and lecture series
i'
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1".

2,

3.

4.;

i.,

6.

7.'
:

8.

9.

10.

11.

!2.

13.

14.

15.
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